1. PRELIMINARIES
   a. Appointment of a secretary for this meeting.

   b. Consideration of Minutes, 11 September meeting. Include friendly
      amendments to 2007-77 & 78: change title and description wording to '...
      Studies in Early Literature in English.'

   c. Report of approvals by chair during the interval. Chair's report and discussion:
      None

   d. Discussion
      1. CLAS study for prospective teachers. See appendix for revised proposal
         copy and compare texts.
      2. INTD & Extracollegiate offerings
      3. 'Juniors & Seniors only' reminder
      4. Global changes to major & minor requirements to conform to new
         course numbering. Strictly limited to normalization of course numbers
         only.
      5. CLAS A - E courses: double listing?
         Proposed: Courses approved for Senate Content Area One, (Arts &
         Humanities) may be listed in more than one CLAS A - E grouping, but may be
         counted toward satisfaction of only one such group.

2. DEPARTMENTAL COURSE PROPOSALS

   A. Proposals Postponed from an earlier session

      2007 - 75  Change MATH 213

   B. New Departmental Proposals

      2007 - 83  Add CHEM 3XX
      2007 - 84  Change MCB 336
      2007 - 85  Add COGS 295
      2007 - 86  Add COGS 296W
      2007 - 87  Add COGS 297
      2007 - 88  Add COGS 299
      2007 - 89  Change MATH 200 ??
      2007 - 90  Change MATH 201W
2007 - 91    Change MATH 216
2007 - 92    Change MATH 217
2007 - 93    Change MATH 258
2007 - 94    Change MATH 265
2007 - 95    Change ECON 414
2007 - 96    Change ECON 415
2007 - 97    Change HRTS 390 (cross-list POLS 390)
2007 - 98    Change HEB 218 (pending HIST OK)
2007 - 99    Add PRLS 298 Special Topics (pending SOCI OK)
2007 - 100   Add ENGL 3118/3118W
2007 - 101   Add ENGL 3117/3117W
2007 - 102   Drop ENGL 223/223W
2007 - 103   Add POLS 2XX/2XXW
2007 - 104   Change GEOG PhD Program
2007 - 105   Add CDIS 5375
2007 - 106   Change CDIS 354
2007 - 107   Change the PSYC Major
2007 - 108   Change the PSYC Minor (see also handout for minor form)
2007 - 109   duplicate 2007 - 95 (no action required)
2007 - 109   Change ENGL 250
2007 - 110   Add PHIL 2XX
2007 - 111   Add POLS 32XX & 32XXW
2007 - 112   Add POLS 5XXX